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I . JORDANOV 
SHUMEN 
THE LEAD SEALS OF EPI T O U MANGLAVIOU 
FROM BULGARIA 
I have been working on the project Corpus of Byzantine Seals from 
Bulgaria for more than thirty years. 
The beginning was in 1978, when the foundations of a building used as 
archives by the local strategos in the period 9 7 1 - 1 0 9 2 were discovered dur­
ing archaeological excavations in the second medieval Bulgarian capital 
Preslav. More than 500 Byzantine Lead Seals, 250 lead blanks and 4 moulds 
for casting the blanks were found inside and near the building. All these finds 
were included and commented on in the monographic volume "The seals 
from the Strategia of Preslav" 1. Along with the work on the Preslav seals my 
task has also been the location, documentation and publication o f all Byzan­
tine seals from the territory o f the whole country. 
As a result of my constant effort more than 3500 Byzantine seals, 
800 lead blanks, 20 moulds for casting and 2 boulloteria have been located 
from the territory of modern Bulgaria and documented so far. A portion of 
them has been published in two volumes 2 . The third and last volume of the 
Corpus is in its final stage of completion. It will practically include all sphra-
gistic materials from the territory o f modern Bulgaria. 
The texts of these seals undoubtedly serve as basic sources for Byzan­
tine history, rank hierarchy, administration and prosopography. 
In my article here I will present the lead seals belong to the epi tou 
manglaviou. 
In accordance with the established practice, the seals are arranged by 
name; the names are ordered alphabetically according to the Greek alphabet. 
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Jordanov I. The Lead Seals of epi tou manglaviou from Bulgaria 
What is the mining o f epi tou manglaviou? 
The manglavitai were one o f the most important corps guarding the em-
peror. Its name comes from the type o f armaments characteristic for it. They 
preceded the emperor in every procession or campaign and bore bludgeons or 
maces ( | iayyA,aßiov) on their shoulders, with which they scattered the 
crowd, similar to the lictors in the Roman empire 3 . They appear in the written 
sources in the VIII c. at the earliest and there is no mention of them after the 
end o f the XI c. Some o f their functions were taken over by various new-
found offices, e.g. the vestiarioi, while the basic ones were assumed by the 
corps of Vardariotai 4. 
The written sources do not give clear information on the chief o f the 
manglabites. Their successors, the Vardariotai, are known to have been under 
the command o f the primikerios. Some investigators assume that the corps of 
manglabites was commanded by the hetaireiarches, but since there were four 
o f them, one must have been u.ayyA,aßiTT|C5. The taktika do not mention any 
commander, but only their belonging to this corps 6 . 
Seals bear no mention of commanders of this corps either. For this rea-
son, G. Schlumberger assumes that яроатоатсабарюс èni той цаууЛлфши 
is actually protos of the manglabitai , but that is not corroborated by written 
sources. A large number o f ярсотоалаОарюс èni тог) payyA,aßiOD are 
known from seals mostly from the X - X I centuries. Due to their high rank, 
they must have been honorary members of this corps o f emperor's body­
guards rather than ordinary guards. Thus, there is evidence o f cases when 
foreigners of high standing, who had switched to service in Byzantium, were 
affiliated to this corps and thus honored. Such is the case with the Norwegian 
prince Harold Hardradi ( 1 0 1 5 - 1 0 6 6 ) , who was conferred the title 
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manglabites for his merits in suppressing the Bulgarian uprising of 1041 s . 
It is more than obvious that he, who had switched to service in the Empire 
with his private contingent o f free-lances, could not be a regular member of 
the corps of manglabitai. 
1. Tpvyôpioç яроотошшбарюс K a i èni той uayXaßioD ( X - X l с.) 
RHM-Shumen, no. 15137. Former collection o f Vesselin Stankov from 
Batak, no. 133. Find-spot: Melnitsa, Elkhovo region. D. 16.5 - 19 (15) 2 mm. 
W. 4.70 g. Complete imprint in a good state o f preservation (Fig. 1). 
Ed.: Jordanov I., Zhekova Z H . Catalogue o f Medieval Seals at the Re­
gional Historical Museum o f Shumen. Sofia, 2007. No . 131. 
No parallels known. 
Obv. Bust of the Virgin with both hands raised before her. Sigla: M-P | | . . 
Rev. Inscription of five lines: 
- + - ieKCR'0 '1 ГРНГОР'A'IСПА8AP'|SCI l ITMAr I A A R ' 8 
+ ©(еотб)ке ß(oi i)0(ei) Грт|уор({а)) (лрсото)аяа9ар({(р) (каг) èni %(ov) 
|iaYA,aß(i)oD 
2.'E<|>iiiiiiàvoç Р'аяаОарюс K a i tni T O Ö pay^aßiou ( I X - X с.) 
Private collection (Vesselin Panteleev from Varna, no. 159). Find-spot: 
uncertain! 12-22 (21?) 3 mm. W. 4.8 g. Half o f what was once a good imprint 
(Fig. 2). 
Unpublished. 
Parallels: Another better preserved specimen from the same boulloterion 
was offered for Sale: Triton XI, Lot: 1138. Closing Date: Monday, 7 January 
2008. We restore the text o f our specimen on its basis. 
Obv. Patriarchal cross on three steps. Between two border o f dots circular 
inscription: CCÖAOVAÖ) 
Rev. Inscription o f four lines. Border of dots. 
.+ . | + € Ф Н . . . I AHÛ)R\ . . . I . AP'É . . . I М А Г . . . 
[+ K(\)pi)e ßor]8ei тф] а ф ботЛф ,Ефт][р.г |]ау(р ß'[a^a6]ap(ico) (Kai) 
è[m T ( O Ü ) ] p a y [ A , a ( ß i o D ) 
3. OeôScopoç 'PaSiivôç р'яроотоаяаварюс K a i tni тоб ^ayv^aßioo 
( X c . ) 
Archaeological Museum, Sofia, no. 32. Find-spot: unknown. Presuma­
bly purchased from Istanbul. D. 20-20 (20) 2 mm. Successful imprint and 
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a bulla in a very good state o f preservation. Complete imprint, although the 
blank was almost equal to the diameter o f the dies (Fig. 3). 
Ed.: Мушмов H.A. Византийски оловни печати от сбирката на На-
родния музей // ИБАИ. 1934. Т. 8. С. 162-183, № 32; Jordanov I. Corpus of 
the Byzantine Seals from Bulgaria. Vol. 2. No . 593. 
N o parallels known. 
Obv. Eagle with spread wings walking 1. Circular inscription between a dou­
ble border o f dots dots starting at the top: + K É R O H 0 H T0)C(ÖA8A(ö. 
Rev. Inscription of five lines: 
+ 0 £ O A I OP'R'A'OIA I 0'S£niT8M I ArAAR' OP | AA'NO starting at 
the top: 
+ K(-6pi)6 ßori$T| тф a w ОотЛф 0 е о 8 6 р ( ф ) р,(тгрсото)а71а9(ар(ф) (koù) 
èni той р.ауА,ар(1ог)) то f Paô( t i )vo 
In his review, W. Seibt noted that the type points to a dating in the sec­
ond half o f the X c , with which I agree 9 . The identification with ©eoôcopoç 
6 'PaSrjvôç ß'ttputtoarcaGaptoc каг кргтпс èni той 1717ю5р6р,ог>, a par­
ticipant in the synod of May 1030 1 0 , is just an assumption. 
4. КатакаАдоу N., Р'ярштоаяабарюс ка1 èni too jiayyXaßiou 
(X-XI с.) 
Private collection. Find-spot: uncertain, presumably Preslav. D . 24-26 mm. 
Incomplete but well preserved imprint 
Unpublished. 
N o parallels known. 
Obv. Inscription o f four lines: 
© К С I R O H 0 ' K A I .AKAA'R'I А'СПА. 
Rev. Inscription o f four lines: 
еП1 |Т8МАГ| A A R ' O T | . . A K I 
0 ( е о т о ) к е ßofi6(ei) Ка[т]акаЯ^шу) ßXяp(ûтo)а7lа[0(аplф)] èni iov 
jiaytaxß(un)) (т)о ТС[огЗр]ак1 
The restoration and entire reading is to a certain extent suggested by the 
existence o f another representative bearing a similar family name - Ni-
kephoros 1 1 . 
5. Aécov р'яр<ото<тяа6арюс K a i èni той payy^apiou (X-XI с.) 
RHM-Dobrich, no. 845. Found in the course o f excavations near the vil­
lage of Skala, Silistra region, in dwelling no. 5 on the floor of the fireplace. 
j ) 26-29 mm. The obverse is incomplete, the reverse is made slightly off 
center; subsequently holed (Fig. 4) . 
Unpublished. 
No parallels known. 
Obv. Patriarchal cross with fleuron's. The circular inscription with the invo­
cation is obliterated. 
Rev. Inscription of five lines: 
+ AEON I T'R'A 'CnA | 0 'S£n iT' | МАГЛ. | Rl8 
Aeovx(i) р'(лр(ото)атса8(ар{ф) èni T ( O Ü ) | iay^[a]ßiorj 
6-33. Aé(ù\ Моъкат^с Р'ярсотоаяаОарюс K a i èni той pay^aßioi) 
(X-XI с.) 
6-26. Twenty-one specimens are preserved in the Archaeological Mu­
seum, Veliki Preslav. All twenty-three bullae originate from the Strategia of 
Preslav (Fig. 5). 
Ed.: Йорданов И. Печатите от стратегията в Преслав. № 32-55. 
27-31. Recently I have examined further five specimens from private 
collections, which perhaps have the same origin as the above twenty-three. 
Ed.: Jordanov 1. Corpus o f the Byzantine Seals from Bulgaria. Vol. 2. 
Nos. 482-510. 
32. RHM-Shumen, no. 14207. Former collection o f Nicolay Georgiev 
from Shumen. Find-spot: Strategia o f Preslav. D. 23-26 mm. W. 9.69 g. In­
complete imprint in a poor state o f preservation. 
Ed.: Jordanov I. Corpus o f the Byzantine Seals from Bulgaria. Vol. 2. 
No. 511; Jordanov I., Zhekova Z H . Catalogue o f Medieval Seals. . . No . 132. 
33. In a private collection (N. Nikolov from Razgrad [XI 2008]) . Find-
spot: Preslav. D. 26-27 (22.5) 2 mm. W. 8.83 g. Once a good imprint, cut 
with an adze at its unearthing. 
Unpublished. 
All twenty-seven bullae are from the same boulloterion and have the 
same origin, Preslav. 
Parallels: In his review W. Seibt reported for another specimen pre­
served in the M.-L. Zarnitz collection (no. 491) and wondered whether the 
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patronym had a Slavic origin 1 2 . This specimen as well as many other from the 
M.-L. Zarnitz collection perhaps have a Bulgarian origin, and in this case 
Preslav is concerned with greater likelihood. 
Obv. Bust of Christ, bearded, with a cross behind his head; r. hand raised in 
blessing, book in 1. hand. On either side, the sigla: 1С || XC. Circular inscrip­
tion along the circumference: 
+ K€ROHeeiT0)Cu)A' 
Rev. Inscription o f five lines: 
+ A £ O N I T'R'A'CÜA | 0 ' S Ö I I T ' M | ATAARO | M8KAT 
+ K ( 6 p i ) e ßoT]0ei тф стф Ь(ох>Хи>) Aéovx( i ) Р'(яр(ото)атга0(арг(о) (ка! ) 
67ii T(OÜ ) payXaß(iot)) (т)о Моикат(т1) 
34-35. Mapiavôç Р'ярсотоаяабарюс K a i èni той payXaßiou (X-XI с.) 
34. Archaeological Museum, Veliki Preslav, no. 4700. Find-spot: the 
Strategia of Preslav. D. 21-25 ( 21? ) 3.5 mm. W. 11.42 g. Unsuccessful im­
print. The depiction and lettering are obliterated (Fig. 6). 
Ed.: Йорданов И. Печатите от стратегията в Преслав. № 55. 
35 . Private collection (N. Nikolov, from Razgrad). Offered for purchase. 
Find-spot: Varna region, but the Strategia of Preslav is more probable. 
D. 20.5-25 (21) 3 mm. Incomplete imprint in a good state o f preservation. 
Parts o f the image and inscription did not print, others were blurred. How­
ever, the overall reading is not a problem (Fig. 7). 
Unpublished. 
The both specimens were struck in a same boulloterion. 
N o parallels known. 
Obv. Bust o f unknown bishop saint (St. Nicholas), blessing (r. hand) and 
holding a book (1. hand).Vertical inscription: || N I - K O - A ' Remains of 
the circular inscription: TCÔCOA8' 
Rev. Inscription o f four lines: 
1 . + M A P I I . N O R 'A ' C I . AG'SUI | . .VMA | . A A R ' 
2 . + M A P I I A N O R ' A ' C | nAG'SIII | . O V M A | TAAR' 
[+KC6pi)e ßoi]0Ei] тф a o ôot>(A,a)) M a p i a v o ß'(rcpcDTo)a[7i;]a6(apicp) 
( K a i ) (ê)rc i [т]ой p,ayA,aß(ioa)) 
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36. Mixa*lk P'rcp©To<nia6àpioç K a i èni той pay^aßioi) (X-XI с.) 
Archaeological Museum, Veliki Preslav, no. 24562 . Find-spot: the 
Strategia of Preslav. D. 15-25 ( 21 ) 1.5 mm. Half of what was once a good 
imprint (Fig. 8). 
Ed.: Йорданов И. Печатите от стратегията в Преслав. № 56. 
No parallels known. 
Obv. Inscription o f five lines: 
. .> -1 MI.. I IAR'A. . . J O'Sn.... I MA... |R.. 
Rev. Inscription of four lines: 
... € I . . . . 06 I ....ПА I... £ 8 
+ Mi[%a]& ß'(rcpwTo)[a7ta]9(api<4)) (каг) (e)n[i xov] \ia[yXa]$[iov] 
The problem of the commentary on the text o f this seal stems in the de­
ciphering of the text on the reverse. In his review W. Seibt suggested the fol­
lowing restoration: [ 2 д ] е [ ф а у ] о ( с ) è[ni то]гЗ I l a [ v 0 ] e o ü 1 3 . That actually 
means a seal belonging to two individuals, which is surprising and strange. 
Perhaps it concerns the other Michael's position connected with his belong-
ing to the corps guarding the Palace èni xov I lavGeoi? 0 . 
37. NiKÔXaoç р'тсрютоаяабарюс K a i èni той pay^aßioi) (X-XI с.) 
RHM-Dobrich, no. I 1303. Find-spot: Silistra. D. 20.5-24 (22) 2.5 mm. 
W. 5.81 g. Incomplete imprint. There are two cases when bullae of this digni­
tary are printed from those o f John Romaniakes spatharokandidatos (Fig. 9 ) 5 . 
Unpublished. 
No parallels known. 
Obv. Bust of St. Nicholas, blessing (r. hand) and holding a book (1. hand). 
Rev. Inscription of four lines: 
I .(ÛR'A'C... I Al£niT8M I ГГЛАШ8 
[+ NiKcua](p ß'(TtpcuTo) а [лав(ар{а) ) K]a i ) èni xov p,(a)YA,aßiovj 
38-39. Пстрос Р'ярютоаяаОарюс K a i èni той цау^-аршо (X с ) 
38. Archaeological Museum, Veliki Preslav, no. 17092. Find-spot: the 
Strategia of Preslav. D. 26-29 (19) 2 mm. W. 9.65 g. Unsuccessful imprint, 
corroded (Pig. 10). 
Ed.: Йорданов И. Печатите от стратегията в Преслав. № 57. 
39. Archaeological Museum, Veliki Preslav, no. 18092. Find-spot: the 
Strategia o f Preslav. D. 18-21 (19) 2.5 mm. W. 5.05 g. Incomplete imprint 
The diameter of the blank is smaller than the diameter o f the dies. Good state 
of preservation in comparison with the above specimen (Fig. 11). 
Ed.: Йорданов И. Печатите от стратегията в Преслав. № 58. 
The two specimens were struck in the same boulloterion. 
N o parallels known. 
Obv. Bust of St. Demetrios, beardless, holding the martyr's cross (r. hand). 
Traces of vertical inscription in two columns: .-..-I || .-PI-O' 
Rev. Inscription of five lines: 
+ ПЕТР I OR'A'CT. I 0'SniT. I МАГЛ. I RI. 
+Петро(с) ß'(rcp(DTo)cF7r[a0(apioc) (кои) (é)ji i т[ог>] iLlaYAJaJßilp'u] 
40-41. ФцХодотцс ß'npcoTocftaBapoc Kai гя1 T O O jiayXaßiou (Xc.) 
40. Archaeological Museum, Veliki Preslav, no. 22482. Find-spot: the 
Strategia o f Preslav. D. 23.5-28 (22) 2.1 mm. W. 6.15 g. Once a good im­
print, nowjdeeply corroded (Fig. 12). 
Ed.: Йорданов И. Печатите от стратегията в Преслав. № 59. 
4 1 . Private collection (В. Baikov from Veliki Preslav). Find-spot: the 
Strategia o f Preslav. D. 17-28 (22) 3 mm. Half of what was once a good im­
print (Fig. 13). 
Ed.: Йорданов И. Печатите от стратегията в Преслав. № 60. 
The two specimens were struck in the same boulloterion. 
N o parallels known. 
Obv. Bust of St. Michael holding a scepter (r. hand) and a globe (1. hand). 
Circular inscription along a border of dots: + KER'0'T(OCG)A.... 
Rev. Inscription of five lines: 
+ ФНЛ0) IMATIG).. I nA0AP'S£ | niTOVMA | TAARI' 
+ K(t>pi)e ßof |9(ei) тф а ф ô[ot>?up] Фцкырахщ [(ярюто)а]7ш9ар({(р) 
( k c c i ) 67ii той \LayXa$i(ovi) 
42. Xoxoptipoç р'аяа6арокау010атос K a i гт тоб jiayXaßioi) 
(IX-X с ) 
Archaeological Center, Debelt, no. 87. Found in the course of excava­
tions in the kommerkia o f Develtos, sector Г-III, square 94. D . 25-26 (21) 3 
mm, 10.35 g. Very well centered and executed imprint; bulla in a good state 
of preservation (Fig. 14). 
Ed. Йорданов И. Печатите на коммеркиарията Девелт. София, 1992. 
JfeVII.51. 
N o parallels known. 
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Obv Patriarchal cross on four steps. Circular inscription along a border of 
dots: + K€. .H0€ITCÖC(öAOVA' 
Rev Vertical inscription of five lines. Border of dots. 
+ XOTH I AMIPR'Cn I AG'KANAA'S | Ш Т 8 М А | I T A A R ' 
+ K(upi)e [ßo]T]9ei тф а ф 8otj?L(ü)) Хотпаргр ß 'a7ca0(apo)Kavo(i ) -
5(атср) (кос!) èni xov | i ay^aßi (o i ) ) 
À lead seal of Chotomiros imperial spatharios and tourmarches of Adri-
anoupolis is preserved in DO. 55 .1 .1385 1 6 . 
Obviously, we are dealing here with two different groups of seals be-
longing to one person, and the common element besides the identical names 
is also the continuity in his titles and positions. The Develt seal reflects a 
later period of his career. 
It is likewise clear that the name XOTHAMIP on our seal and XO-
TEAMIP on the Dumbarton Oaks one is not Greek. The suffix MIP incorpo-
rates it into the group of the Slavic names similar to the Slavic proper names 
XOTEMIP, XOTIMIP, etc., or the Slavic toponyms, such as XOTOMIP. 
The name of Хотор/прос is also reported among the names o f the Slavic 
martyrs who died in Bulgaria in 8 1 3 1 . 
The owner o f the Develt seal must have been a Slav belonging to the 
Slavic tribes in Byzantium. In the end of the IX c , he was a spatharios and 
functioned as tourmarches o f Adrianoupolis. In a later period, he was pro­
moted to the rank o f the imperial spatharokandidatai and attached to the corps 
of the manglabitai. 
Who in Develtos did he write to? One possible answer is: to his ac­
quaintance holding the office of kemmerkia of Develtos who used to be his 
neighbor in service at the time when he sojourned in this part of the country. 
Of course, his correspondence could likewise be in connection with his im­
mediate duties. The representatives of this corps were quite often sent on 
missions by order of the emperor. 
It is quite possible that the Slav Chotomir was charged with some kind 
of mission in the context o f the Bulgarian-Byzantine relationships in the end 
of the IX and the beginning o f the X centuries. 




М О Л И В Д О В У Л Ы 67ii т о й | x a Y 7 ? i a ß i o D и з Б О Л Г А Р И И 
В статье публикуются печати èni той |iayyA,aßiot>, которые хра­
нятся в музеях и частных коллекциях Болгарии: 
1. Григорий, протоспафарий и èni той p-ayykaßioi) (X-XI вв.). 
2. Евфимиан, императорский спафарий и èni той p,ayyA.aßiot> (IX-X вв.). 
3. Феодор Радин, императорский протоспафарий и èni той u .ayykaßioD 
(Хв.) . 
4. Катакалон ... (?),императорский протоспафарий и èni той jiayy^aßioi) 
(Х-Х1 вв.). 
5. Лев, императорский протоспафарий и èni той u.ayyÄ,aßiou (X-XI вв.). 
6. Лев Мукат, императорский протоспафарий и èni той p.ayy?uxßioa) 
(X-XI вв.). 
7. Мариан, императорский протоспафарий и èni той u.ayykaßioi) (X-XI вв.). 
8. Михаил, императорский протоспафарий и èni тот» payykaßiov (X-XI вв.). 
9. Николай, императорский протоспафарий и èni той fxayyXaßioi) 
(X-XI вв.). 
10. Петр, императорский протоспафарий и èni той p,ayykaßioD (X в.). 
11. Филоматес, императорский протоспафарий и етп. той payykaßioi) (X в.). 
12. Хотомир, императорский спафарокандидат и èni той |LiayyX.aßiov 
(IX-X вв.). 
Forty-two lead seals o f individuals connected with the corps of the 
manglavitai were discovered in the territory o f modern Bulgaria. With the 
exception o f two specimens (nos. 2 and 42) which are dated to the late IX c. 
and probably originate from the territory o f Byzantium, the rest are generally 
dated to the period X - X I c. Their presence in the Bulgarian lands should 
be related with the presence here o f their owners. They on their part, in view 
o f the functions o f the corps o f the manglavitai, sojourned in the Bulgarian 
lands accompanying the emperor as his guards o f high standing. The stays in 
Bulgaria o f two Byzantine emperors can be attributed to this period (late X -
early XI c): John I Tzimiskes in 9 7 1 - 9 7 2 and Basil II in 1000-1018 . In this 
sense, the material from Bulgaria can serve as a standard for dating the seals 
o f the same individuals found outside Bulgaria. 
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